
Certificate of臣xemption - AGAR 2021/22 Form 2

‾fo be completed by sma=e「 autho「ities where the highe「 of gross income o「 gross expenditu「e

did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 ofaccount ended 31 Ma「ch 2022, and that wish to certify

themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit

(Sma=erAuthorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a =mited assurance review or to submit an Amual Govemance and Accountab冊y

Retu「n to the extemaI auditor, PrOVided that the authority has ce面fied itself as exempt at a meeting ofthe

authority after 31 Ma「ch 2022 and a completed Cer輔cate of Exemption is subm姐ed no later than 30 June 2022

notifying the exte「nal auditor.

Ce輔ies that during the financial year 2021/22, the higher of the authority’s total gross income for the year or

total g「oss amual expenditu「e, for the year did not exceed E25,000

1btal amual gross income for the au[hority 2021/22‥　　　　圧) 4 o 6

totaI annual gross expenditure for the autho「ity 2021/22‥　　　斬る7

丁here are certain circumstances in which an authority w紺be unab!e to certify itseIf as exempt, SO that a limited

assu「ance review w紺s柚i be required. 1f an authority is unab!e to confirm the statements below then it

CannOt Certify itseIf as exempt and it must submit the compIeted Amual Govemance and Accountab冊y Retum

Form 3 to the exte「nal auditor to undertake a limited assu「ance review fo「 which a fee ofe200 +VAT w紺be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

e The authority was in existence on lstApr= 2018

.看n relation to the preceding軸ancial yea「 (2020/21), the exte「nal audito「 has not:

・ issued a pu輔c interest 「eport in respect ofthe autho「ity o「 any entity comected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the autho「ity or any entfty connected with it

. issued an advisory notiee under paragraph l(1 ) of Schedule 8 to the Locai Audit and Accountab冊yAct

2014 (“the Act”), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judiciaI 「eview proceedings unde「 section 31 (1 ) of the Act

. made an app=cation unde「 section 28(1) oftheActfor a declaration that an item ofaccount is unlawfu上

and the app=cation has not been withdrawn nor has the coIJ而「efused to make the declaration

. The cou巾has not declared an item of account uniawful aftera person made an appeal under section 28(3) oftheAct.

if you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neithe「 received g「oss income,

nor incur「ed gross expenditure, eXCeeding E25,000, then the Ce輔cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemal auditor eithe「 by ema= or by post (not both).

The Amual lntemal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

Variances and the bank reconc出ation plus the information 「equired by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regufations 2015 including the period fo「 the exercise of pub=c rights s帥need to be fu=y completed and,

along with a copy of this cer師icate, Pu輔shed on the authority website/webpage★ before l JuIy 2022"

By signing this certificate you are a!so confirming that you are awa「e of this requirement"

Signed by the Responsible Financia看Officer Date

-6琉歌鎖{

Signed by Chairman

墳軋む敬か
Gene「ic email add「ess

型紙。at。

l confirm that this Cer描icate of

Exemption was app「oved by this

authority on this date:

as 「ecorded in minute reference:

、二　二_二二

如もら布7がで
丁さlephone number

輔S塵黒柳湖畔∈才鉦塙高年暗乳母さ)組2
肘的惜担諦油蝉唱和世良

ONい/this Ce面ficate of Exemption shouid be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not

both) as soon as possib!e after ce面fication to your extemal auditor, but no Iater than 30

June 2022, Reminder Ietters incur a charge of E40 +VAT

Annuai Govemance and Accountab冊y Retum 2021/22 Form 2

Local Counc=s, intemal Drainage Boards and other Sma=erAuthorities
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